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ITEMS OF INTEREST 
FROM OVER THE STATE

Houston.—Mrs. Edith Miller was 
■hot sad Instantly killed and Chas. A. 
Clark was seriously wounded at 3:80 
a. m. Tuesday at the tla Inn, near tht 
turning basin here.
• — —

Tahoka —The jury la tne case of J. 
^  Crowley, charged with the murder 

•of O. E. Hocks In Brownfield was 
completed Tuesday at noon. The care 
Is being tried here on a change of 
venue.

Abilene.—The Simmons University 
Cowboy band has been named as of
ficial band for the Texas Division of 
the United Confederate Veterans, and 
will attend the meeting c* tfc» Stone 
Mountain Confederate Memorial As
sociation In Georgia.

Desdetnona.—Andrew J. Bartug, fi, 
of Deademona, died here from rabies 
believed to have been contracted six 

* months previously. The child became 
suddenly 111 and died within a short 
time. An attack six months ago had 
been diagnosed as meningitis.

Houston.—Lawrence O of, 27, fore
man of the crew at the well of the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company, 
which caaght fire at Goose Creek 
Monday noon, died at • a. tn. Tuesday 
In the Baytown hospital as a result of 
burns.

WEATHER VARIETY 
AND SLIGHT QUAKE

Apparently, It takes all kinds of 
weather and a few other things to 
make a Panhandle season.

Temperature almost equal to mid
summer heat was registered Saturday, 
followed by a small calibre norther 
early Sunday morning.

Tuesday cleared off and warmed up 
only to be followed by another cool 
wave, and that in turn followed by 
three-tenths of an Inch of rain early 
Thursday morning, and cooler weath
er.

Not content with this variety, the 
weather man, or whoever he has left 
In charge, slipped us a slight earth
quake shock which was plainly felt 
here at about 11:30 Wednesday night.

The continued rains and heavy dew 
each morning Is delaying cotton pick
ing and gathering feed, and unless a 
change Is soon had much damage will 
be done. t

Cotton which has been picked re
cently has been so damp and green 
that It Is next to Impossible to gin It, 
hence the local gin has shut down un; 
til the weather Improves and cotton 
has a chance to get dry.

TIGERS ARE COMING 
FOR GAME FRIDAY

CLASS TO PUBLISH
THEME EACH WEEK

Abilene.—A reward of |I(M 
posted here Tuesday for the arrest

The Junior and Senior classes of 
the local schools have arranged to 
have a theme published each week In 
this paper. There Is a strong com
petition between these two English 

wss classes, snd each of them expects to 
win.

snd conviction of the motorist who The theme for this week wss writ- 
last Saturday night van down aad ten by Dart* Gilliland, a Senior, and 
seriously Injured Sieve Edlns, t7, a is as follows:
resident of this city. Edlns sustained 
a broken leg and a severe gash on the 
bead. The motorist did not atop.

Sweetwater. — An early morning 
dash for liberty by a prisoner In No
lan County Jail here was thwarted 
Tuesday when the man was veeaptur- 
ed at the end of a mile chase la whleh 
a group of high school students, the 
district clerk and tke foreman of the 
grand jury figured.

Temple.—An almost 
passenger motor bus w 
«r-»on the rood between Temple and 
Behan, entailing a hm  estimated at 
B .h A  partly Insured. The property 
was the Parker Baa Mae of Temple, 
and had been operated between Tern 
pie and Waco. The Die Is 
to have originated la the wl

-Miss Wtaefred

A Plea for tha Flapper
The flapper? A common term used 

nowadays to Indicate the unconven
tional young woman. Yet. consider 
Ing the rapid advancement this world 
has made in recent years, has she had 
any other choice than to keep up with 
the times? We have advanced in our 
ways of thinking, the same as in our 
ways of living and doing Are we not 
hmad enough to see that the flapper 
Is hut a product of the fast life of this 
modern age? Perhaps she Is a little 

lew twenty- ancon m u  tonal, according to the Mens 
destroyed by of our grandmothers, hut customs 

change with the yearn, as well as 
other things change.

Often we do not stop to consider the 
good qualities of a flapper. We only 
magnify her foolish actions, until 
they look evil. After all. It Is only 
the evil who can And evil most mod
ify

What If the flapper uses rouge and 
lipstick? Dees the was of cosmetics 
hsrm her morally? Pome people have

The Golden Sandstorm of Amarillo 
high school defeated the local Harves
ters In a one-sided game played at 
Amarillo last Saturdsy, to the tune of 
26 to 0.

This was the first game for thi lo
cal football squad this season, and 
was listed as a practice game.

Friday of this week the McLean 
Tigers will be here for s contest or 
the local gridiron, and a hard game its 
anticipated by both teams.

A bomb was thrown Into the Har
vesters’ camp this week when It be
came known that the team was inei 
Iglble to compete In loo Interscoolaa- 
tic League contest this.year.

Coach Green immediately took the 
matter up with Roy B. Henderson of 
the Interscholaatlc League at Austin, 
and was advLad by Mr. Henderson to 
go ahead snd play McLean here, as 
the game had already been contract
ed. , However, It la generally under 
stood that should McLean be defeated 
that It will not count against them In 
the Interscholaatlc contest.

The reason assigned for the Harves
ters being disqualified Is that several 
of the players failed to attend school 
a sufficient length of time or to secure 
the required number of credits last 
year.

Rivalry has always been keen be
tween the Pampa and McLean teams, 
and the last game played by them on 
the local field, resulted in an over
whelming defeat of the Tigers, 56 to 0. 
This time the Tigers return with 
blood In their eyes. Intending to 
avenge that memorable affray.

Fan* will have an opportunity to 
see several of last year's stars In ac
tion. as well as some promising new 
material which Coach Green la train 
!ng. Gants. Wallen. Davis. Duncan. 
Strange. Lockhart. Barnard. Gill. Cor 
nett. Lewter, Poe. Rratsmefer. Har
din. Converse, McKay and probably 
others will be ased In the game to
day fFridayL which will begin at 3:15 
p. m. on the local field.

LOCAL DRILLER 
IN AUTO ACCIDENT

DECIDE TO IMPORT 
NEGRO LABORERS

J. P. Black, oil well driller of this 
city, was seriously Injured Tuesday 
ufternocn when his Ford roadster 
turned over about six miles thla side 
of Amarillo, on the pavement.

Mr. Black was alone In the road
ster. but wss Just behind hls wife and 
son, who were driving a larger car, 
when hls car overturned. They were 
on their way to Artesia, N M . where 
Mr. Black had been transferred by tha 
Dancinger Oil Company for whom he 
had been working here for the past 
several months.

W. H. Fuqua of Amarillo happened 
to be passing soon after the accident 
and aided the family In getting the 
Injured man In a car and taking him 
to a sanitarium In Amarillo.

The first reports coming back here 
of the accident, were that Mr. Black's 
condition waa hopeless, but later It 
was learned that he had a chance to 
recover. A broken arm and concus
sion of the brain were suffered by Mr. 
Black.

REPORT CARDS TO BE
GIVEN OUT FRIOAY

The pronounced shortage of farm 
labor has reached an acute stage here, 
and the matter has been brought to 
the attention of the Pampa Chamber 
of Commerce. ra -

After discussing the situation at the 
regular meeting Tuesday night, an
other meeting was called for Wednes
day night, when a good represent*- 
tlon of business men and farmers waa 
In attendance. It was brought 0114 at 
that time that many farmers are try
ing to secure help In picking cotton 
and gathering feedstuff, and that no 
laborers are available. The possibil
ity of securing white snd colored la
bor was discussed snd tha organisa
tion went on record as favoring the 
Importation of cotton pickers, regard
less of color, snd Secretary Buckler 
wss Instructed to get In communica
tion with employment offices In Port 
Worth snd other points If necessary, 
with a view of securing men at ence.

The Chamber of Commerce and bus
iness men of the town as well an the 
city and county officers have pledged 
their whole hearted support In seeing

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

CHAS M. PIPKIN, ,
Market Correspondent 

Kansas City Stock Yards. —The few- 
good to choice steers and heifers of
fered Monday sold readily at strong 
prices. Best stockers and feeders 
were strong to 15 cents higher. The 
plain medium and common killing 
classes were weak to 15 cents lower. 
Veal calves were off 50 cents. Hog 
prices were off 10 cents to 15 cents 
and close to the low point of the sea
son. Trade at the decline wsa active. 
Eastern demand has slackened mater
ially. 8hcep and lamb prices were 
higher. Lambs are fully $1.50 higher 
’.han ten days ago.

Monday's Rsesipts 
Receipts Monday were 33,000 cat

tle, 8,00»> hogs and 11,000 sheep, com
pared with 37.000 cattle, 7,000 hogs, 
and 14,000 sheep a week ago, and 
45,300 cattle, 13,250 hoga, and 20,15(1 
sheep a year ago.

Beef Cattle
The few good to choice grain fed 

steers offered and the best classes of 
grass steers were steady, and th»
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pcfstefl by Governor Miriam Farrs- Ty thaa morally Are they awl haras- 
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wide flfise lift a Wc«e crating that she styles are rae-iwwalty changing If 
« m M wot le e  wbhowt her stater. Mr- *he doe* wot wish to he hampered by 
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RANDALL COUNTY WON 
FIRST A T WICHITA FAIR

Wichita Falla. Texas.—The alt Iras- 
ship of the city responded to “Wichita 
^osaty Day" at the Texas Oklahoma 
Fair. Tuesday and estimates late 
Tuesday evening 00 the day's crowd 
ran as high as 4S.*W people, while 
mere conservative estimates placed 
the atteadasce at JSjhtot.

Late Taesday evealng It wss an- 
noasced that the awsrdtsg of prices 
had practically been completed.

la the agricultural exhibits, Randall 
Twenty captured first price with aa 
exhibit which displayed In a am t 
forceful traaner the productivity of 
that county. Other cowaty exhibits 
were awarded prices la the following

Yra^^^af A ^ ^ x a L  ww — g a a  m ^  m^w» wajgll “ it'1 1 W*es jhRlIITI, WHotT
cvr. Collin awd Roosevelt Canary. N. 
Mex

Auwrin. Teuwa. Owe of lira* > * t  
ws or *e~ brier* tW w aa f  to a pram- 
•soar edrsnm o f Mmth Texas was re 
•tewd to the G-reranor Of Trip* T V "
A v N tbraaSvwe the Mb o f the maw 
M toe # * r i l  pa't f t  k OSS Iw ft  *** »M*
V* -be D A D  C .w piwy by O R  R t i
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INSTALLATION OF OFFICIAL
MCTHOOIST BOARD SUNDAY

Every member o f the local Merit* 
fl«t church. especially l« requested to 
he p e r i l  next fraud »y The aowwal 
soVeriwu of -he oriklal board has braw 
grade, awd wR* be pabNrty la-*aMed at 
*be done ef t ie  e  a t *  flwaday w*ta 

;*wt Tbl* idn old be af gram lavrast 
i*w fits*. sod I am sane that R wfli be

Superintendent R. C. Campbell of 
the local school* stated Wednesday 
that the pupils' report cards for the 
month ending Oct. 2, will ranch the 
parents Friday of this week, and he 
and the principal. Mr. Green, request 
the patrons to examine these report 
card* carefully and sign and return 
them to the school. They are also 
asked to praise the dutiful students 
and stimulate the delinquent

Continuing. Mr. Campbell said. “ All 
pupil* In the high school hare three 
home lessons to prepare and about 
three hours' home studying w'll be re
quired for the preparation* of these 
lessons. Intermediate *nt«lt pupils 
have t*o  home lessons thal raq.itra 
about two hours of preparation; and 
no pupil In the flrrt to th.* fourth 
grades should study longer than one 
hoar. If any. at home, as ana* they 
need mostly Is sleep.

Speaking of the school work. 
added, "We sincerely request Hu sop 
port of the patrons, and In *he proper 
advising their children a* to diclplin» 
and other school regulations. This 
school Is to he ran as a business this 
year, awd each pnplt Is to work as if 
he or she wera eaivlng out for if- n- 
«e|re« a black land farm. A reel ed- 
ncatloa Is more than a black •s.cd 
farm, as the title to,the farm might he 
fanlty. We are expecting some real 
goad work this year, especially If It 
Is hacked sp by real patrons st home 
and snpervfsed and directed by some 
real teachers at school We urge par
ents not to keep their children out of 
school any mere days than r *  possib
ly be helped.

“I might also state to th» r»MJc 
ra we rally, that ‘ we wfli wot to- able to
plsy legal football this ve*» a* nearly 
*R of oor men are fnellglb* r tfcl* year, 
an! a majority of rim wera M 'ttM *  
laar year. We muri and will adhere 
strictly to the regulattaa* as handed 
dawn by the state aadhtritle* *u this 
respect, and will thereby -xT4 ap 
the desired athletic grades Good 
at Meries folios in the sake of “veal

that negro laborers are protected. j-other kinds 10 to 15 cents lower. A 
should they be Imported to pick cot- heavy run of northweat grass cattle 
ton here. In view of the fset that In Chicago met with a sharp decline, 
negroes- have never felt safe here. It Here several bunches of yearlings 
was thought best to get the sentiment and good weighty steers sold at 112 
of the bualneaa men and officers be- to $ 13.50. They were fully steady, 
fore considering the negro laborer. The better claa«ca of grass -fat steers

Those who are in need of pickers 
shrmld let Mr Buckler know of their 
needs at once, as he wishes to know 
approximately how many Will be re
quired. etc.

Pome cotton growers contemplate 
taking jJtelr. tracks -to-Fort Worth snd 
Dillas and bring back loads of labor 
ers. as much cotton is already open

brought $8.50 to $9. Short fed steers 
brought 18 73 to $10.50. and medium 
to good grass steera $7.25 to $8 25. 
They were 10 to 15 cents lower. Com
mon gras* steers at $5 to $6 were 
steady. Fat cows and heifers were 15

cutters off 10 to 15 cents. tVmand 
was active at the decline. Calves

and with a tew dry. warm day* will yere 50 cent* lower, extreme top $13, 
cause the demand to be still greater, being paid for small lots.

It was the rnnsen<us of opinion at 
the meeting Wednesday evening thal 
the prevailing prices would be $1.50 
per loo pounds for picking snd $1 per 
loo pounds for pulling or snapping 
cotton, where the picker* boarded
themselves. __

The Chamber of Commerc* will do 
all In Its power to help the farmer* 
get the necessary help to handle their 
crop*.—
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* CATO SELLS PRAISES ♦
*• MERITS OF ADVERTISING •
« ~....... ....... — ..*
*• Judge Cato Bells, a distinguish *
* r$ visitor tn Canyon lari week. *
* looked over the Randall County *
* News, and remarked that the ad *
* rartlslng sms the most Interest- *
* Inc part of the newspaper -
* “A few years ago small town *■_ 
*• marehant* did not realize the *
* drawing power of adverti*fng. •
* and resfcgwently he did not do *
* much business. Today the small *
* town merchants who advertise *
A ate MsRMrWlWMI bustres*. iw t *
* -fee air a II town enjoy* a good *
* newspaper Adverttriug certainly * 
s  ha* been profitable for the a aval! »
* town * Randall tvunty New* • 
p e s s s » « e v » e s * s t s f i

Stockers and Feeders
There was an active demand for 

good to choice stockers and feedern 
at in to 15 cent* higher price*. Plain 
and medium kinds were no more *han 
steady. The bulk of the thin steers 
sold at K  50 to $7 50. Stock heifers 
old ujrto $7 Stork calves were 

quoted strong.
Hogs

The downward ennr«o in the fc g 
market remain unchecked. V b toy's
decllnt was |A to 15 cents snd thin 
lo«* took the general market $1.25 un- 
*ev the high time ten day* ago fndl 
cations are that pre-cut prices will 
prevail for the next ten day* The 
top price Monday *ki IIJM. and bulk 
of antes $11 fit to $12 in. Poking 
sow* *oM at $1* * ' to $11. and stock 
h r and p in  #12 t*» $12.75 D> rand 
tn the East has slack - ! vterta'ly
in the past f* w day*.

Sheep and Lambs
The sheep market remain tn a 

firm po ft• «  wfth price* considerably 
higher than a week ago M n.lay'* 
trailer was active, bes* lambs **dltng 
Tri «1S 25 to f t s so frame name lam ter 
brought 111 to $14 50 Fat wether* 
sre nweted st t* to N 75 and f t ewew 
$7 to $8

Haraes and Mu*es
4a u«-fee detwand courinra« f*r 

hor*e-» tod mule* at strong prfe--* Re
ceipts are pot a* large- as demar# 
needs.
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lug story fret. of charge. The writer 
t.f that atory was •■mart —even talent- 
<d. but the management of the hotel 
waa not ao wise or It would have real- 
la*.! that the beat way of getting ad 
'bertlatng matter before the reader* of 
the country paper* la to pay for the 
advertising apace.

runFHNtuos .1 l va hda

Among Our \ 
Exchanges f

HOOVER. &TUPER.
6TU0EH A WILLIS

ATTOItM:Y9 AT LAW 
WorkConvey auclug. Notary 

Tttlea Examined 
Office Orc»r Flrat N’il'l

S M. SMITH *  SON
Editors and Owner* PAMPA." TLX AS

NINETEEN YEARS  
of Faithful Service to 

Pampa and 
Tributary Territory

Iffl.-e In New* building, Foater Ave.
luainess office ---- ------.........Phone 100
loch ty and uocal Newa ...... Phone T|

Hlgglna Nvw*: Montlcetlo, the
home of Thomaa Jefferson, haa at laat 
b *n bought by various ancietlea and 
will now' be preserved aa one of our

tiayre Journal! Parenta can do n 
gioat work for good In thla commun
ity during the coming month* If they 
w-IU oop .ra t*  with the achoola and 
ke- p >n touch with the efTort* teach- 
iu a:e niak>»g in behalf of lltglr chil
dren. and tbua rome r loser to the real 
problem* the school official* have lo 

The te c era will do their share,

IMl.vfiirlitti .ntiil Nurgeuti
PAllPA TEXASEntered at the Pampa. Texan, 

office a* Second Claa* Mall AUTO REPAIRING
HUDSON

V . /  ANS ESSE* n g fa
A SPECIALTY

ADVERTISING r XTKB—Local read 
' era. wbeo run among pwiaonaia, 10c 

per Hue; claxalllcd nda. 1c per word, 
each Insertion. Display advarttalog 
rate* upon request. .

but parent;.1 reijonalblllty can not be 
shifted National BankARCHIE COLE. M. U

I ‘h * trill/I m ill tfutjfifm
Office White IV-er Bul'dltf 
Ofuce Hours 1'- to Ik—3 to c 

PAMPA. IEXA? 
flea t>boue t XJfhce phone it

J. A. P K A R S O N
PHONE *? PAMPA. TEX ALynn County News: There la a cry 

In  ugheut Lynn County for cotton 
pickers. On account of the drouth 
end the short crops In Central Texaa, 
numerous pickers were expected her**

LlEl/lMR LeLEA VICARS. CashierB. E. FINLEY. President
PiltSSTEXA

before the end of September but they
have not shown up yet. Cotton Is now
opening rapidly and It Is hoped that 
many pickers from the east will be
here before long. White families are 
preferred

If printing crime news encourage* 
crime, perhaps we should quit print
ing earthquake news. too. BULLS DENTAL SURGERY

i :233.tttTrtatui t in t  m t t t i r nPampa
McLean ‘ News: Among the thous

ands of people who attended the af
ternoon performance of the circus at 
Amarillo last Saturday, only a few 
were Induced to to atay for th* after 
•hoa of the "wild west and rod*o,n 
despite the fact that a big bunch of 
riders would come out with pistols 
and spurs to advertise the show. The 
rodeo Imitation of the good old days 
that are n w gone forever may nppeal 
to people of the effete Ea*t. bill West- 
e: h folk know the difference, and

'Editor mud 
Wl

Q tn tr m lJd m n m q m r  
L L  RO G ERS 7

The strongest thing about some 
■ k men Is their resourcefulness Ir. 
><’ tig extute* for their weaknesses. Remember

*  -. L ,   ,

the Doors 
and

Windows

MRS. JAMES TODD. Jr. 
Ttacher of Expression

it, i.i upelis Sept. 15. 
Beginners atid — advunct-tL 

darses In story telling ,pu- 
lic speaking and drama.
Ong private lesson per week 

In addition to clnss work.

B * the Army and Navy want to 
keep the air force as a sort of valet 
bti' In time the servant may boss Ita
n.,< tera. road 

term 
few 
ened 

Th 
In at 
flclal 
ektra 
alrea 
much 
coatli 
of m 
It la l 
get ft 
road%

W are going to take a lesson
from France. Real soon we expect to 
call a conference of our crodllora and •i tbmaI historic spots. We are far

j too lax In our preservation of historic 
j spots that hate become famous be- 
i <5*us* of the men and. women who 
, have made them more than ordinary 
In our national history. Jefferson 

i "as one of the greatest men of his 
ige and to him we owe too much to 

! forget the part he played In giving u* 
j the declaration of independence and 
fowr liberty tvs a— nation.—-Crngrca*"
! should now s.-e to It that the old man-1 
I slon Is kept in repair .and preserved 
j .'•> future posterity.

they see no entertalnfhenf In such 
shows. ,.

let them know how much we are will 
lug to pay. and when we will pay It

W h e n  11\ in l* o v e r  y o u r  h o m e , o r  it y o u  a re  
b u ild in g  a n e w , r e m e m b e r  tin 1 th e  D o o r s  a n d  
W in d o w s  h a v e  m u c h  to  d o  w ith  th e  f in ish e d  
a p p e a r a n c e  o f  the r o o m .

i
— We are showing many very aUractive de
s ig n s  in a v a r ie ty  o f  siz.es anti g u id e s .

Randall County NewAn opportunity awaits someone, as 
th< .• -• •■ms to be no fad In this coun
try right at present. Who Is going to 
be :h»> successor to the Inventor of the 
cro * v ord puzzle?

•••cm ttia* In the effort of the sheriff's
dcp.irtmcnt-of Potter county to close

ulsr sympathy. Carnival Joints were 
rlored. and the Trl-,iila.te_Falr__fa£e* * 
leflcit. It l< h regretnMe, but nevdr- 

the’ess true fa t. that the rarnlvnl 
with all Its at:endtrv)c-evils Is popular 
. ! 'fair tine, whither I* lx* n county

chnree of his new dry en- 
iHstrlets. Col Lincoln C.. 
looking for |1WM»'H a year

C O U R T E S Y Colt 
servlc 
drawn 
and c» 
gard | 
servlet 
cord w 
atlon i 
founds 
frying 
er Coh 
In hfs i 
there li 
In the 
eit that 
pro vein 
had or 
praying 
may se. 
to safer

rot- nr a big state fair. It seems, tc 
!h Impossible to pnOvvcf ¥
r.ilr proposition without the carnival 
This condition *eems to exist In all 
sections of the -country, whether we 
like It or not.

Anoth-e Bull'' Durham »d*er- limn.m hyWM1 ltar*TW 
l i'll.w snJ xm -n Mn,«r «i linA 
ing Am cnun t.un. ■>•.«. f t  m  

' . T O *  W » ih  tot ili«m,

Obtained, bend model or sketch 
and we will promptly rend you a 
report. Our book on Pali nts and 
Trade -marks will be'Sent to you 
on request.

> “ •.***'** »«* w  Clarendon News: "The biggest fair
hare there luxuries with W(>r|< for ajp, «  ,*
Ihy or officially prominent v y Trl(3tB|P K,po.
D remained for the m ite . |Mo„  Amiirlll(> , , , vInt nPldr nl, 
.. short 18« years to give th* prMp „ Bd f, r|nK ,hr |n
. electricity, the automobile. ,h„ Trl-State Expo-
mnogr .phr W  .tern railroad V|,OT) fcr 9^ m m  of any fa(r |n th  ̂
.Don insurance, household oI|lv |hr, w WJir|l oW
anees. the . , i . r - .  and nu n^ , y them were over -t2.rt.vo In at 
ther conveniences many of f, ndaIĤ  an  ̂ lh„  ,OIB| altrpd^n^  m  
o  today are luxnrles In Kt. „  <n,)rr r-|r w||| mach h„ hpr 
the poorest otttgrn In this fh„  prPvlnva ^ ar Thp p , , , , .

Fair was many years old before tt had 
•o Urge an attendance in one day. 
and tt Is easy to see that with the rap 
Id "dev* lopment of the Trl State Ex 
p sit Ion. w e shall see a dally attend
ance of SO.rtOrt in the next few years 
It* the Panhandle way of doing

History TO HELP IMPROVE 
THE PANHANDLE-?

I just finished h-arinj  a Politician, 
one of the YVashinirton Roys, talk 
on Abrahr.m Lincoln. The only 
thing I could picture in common 
between h it and Line* in wax that 
they had both been in Washington. | 
When a Politician tint talking 
about him elf he is talking about 1 
Lincoln. Lincoln ha* had more 
Public men *pealc of hi* good 
qualities, r,.id fewer copy any of 
them, than any man America ever 
produced. Hi* famou* address wax 
only about two hundred words 
long. No Politician ha* ever been 
abie to even copy hi* briefness.
In fact that is the la*t one of his 
qualifies that they would try to 
cony Lincoln said more in those ) 
20(1 worJs than has been raid , in j 
♦be entire City of Washington' m • 
the list 10 years, and here is t  .

•aluy that r.o historian or speaker 
has escr brought cut before. At 
the r >mHeO<vn of the (icitVsburg 
speech, he wisely rcfu«nd one of 
Grant’ s ('igars and borrowed a

—  PATENT LAWYERS —  
305 Seventh SI., Washington, D Cs s m U K ^ is s is a

A wan‘ tent grafter "work«-d" a-me 
of <»«r XavltieM wen last week lo the 
l-ire t | ' . . r t r t  each, which they paid In 
advance, bn an advertising scheme. 
Had the News worked op a similar 
tr*p *tffon at ah-.it ene-tblrd the 
re-i. and cfferel te cr.lleer only after 
the oervtee was rend.'red t? would

Commercial

RAM I* A • - TEXAS 
A Flint-Class Hotel

CUISINE A 1 -GOOD ROOMS 
RATES »2.2S PER DAYf l  W-J by larre eor

» any tesn . hiTSHttivtandleg 
et that rr.o*■ «nrh pr .pesiti ms 
fair In one way nr another, aad 
- -I * i . ~ , to

Ism*— the ecrmtrr paper. Tbt* 
S Tbl leader received the clever- 
story from the publicity depart- Semi-Weeklv

e»«y money. »• the ex sack of “ Bull”  Durham fromwrote the story has had
Lx Southern private, rolled his 
own, g.-t on his Mule and went 
hack to Washington.

n.>w«p«p.r experience, for the story 
her an enticing lend—a leal is the 
first -enterre in case you are net fa 
ratliar with newspaper partanc The 
stcry trdd of. how many plates the ho
tel had. how many carpets. It even

I t  • y — r  - *0c fa r o<x Mentha 

A. H. BELO A CO.. R^Mhera 

OALUAt. TEXAS
Rwheerlpttone ft-retred at 

TKE PAMPA NEWS OFFICE

t; an tlpn e retail merchants 
f'ntted Stares failed last year 
>t them fa!l-d  hecanwe o f laex-

r  S There soil he another 
two w«cka from now. Lamc->r»?d he,a r r * '  of that hotel fo ' The 

vwaR -am of $3 or $4 a day In ea«e he 
•a* In the cRy at a certain date, ard Take Your Meals Here

PAMPA CITY DRAYi**!i*t thews were ton gr. at The 1 
grorer t"e hardware man. the drag | 
*t*t the elothtng te r . hast the re-an I 

> -at tn general ka* aw  id the Ift *%rr~sT l  X* a man ovsVI ewt out for j 
l  self He hvsft* Ms W W f f  tn It t 
H - s;ewds ft(Wf hoWTS at I ' .  ID WOT- ft 
r*e» tV xt ft—and oftentimes what f  
fi get nwr of p* in recarn for j
ft k and Ms sett. Harvard fnl- ! 
ve-»**e haa Townd. the average retail *

SANITARY
BARBERSHOP

K. L  K M r ii lw  &  Non
O w n e r s %

FREIGHT, e x p r e s s  a n d  
b a g g a g e  o t r  s p e c ia l t y

Barber
Work
Baths

Ofk n ilnrins This ho| xveaf!.or taIh n rooliiD) 
» »  h t»m r  i s  m m Ii  r  d isrt i^ ro i.iM c Id sK. f i n  
ne\l lime >rm lutxe n fiycihI in fot a rk pI 01 

mstearl of spending all >o«r fin^ mol* 
m*i. plnn fo rome hc-ne for yfmr m a?s.

HOME MADE PTES AXE COOL C 3PFE S

Morris Cafe
A GOOD PUC£ TO EAT

L iv e  S to r k  m id  <«enen*l
a i t t i o v k e i i

la t iu n d n
Agency Durham

The Largest Furniture Store in the ranhandle

C R E P I T

^  Amarillo, Texas
L*l u i Fuirnth y cu  H om e, Cash or C iedit. Out easy 

term * are opefl to all P anhandle peop .e
\x> Pay the .Freight tc all Panhandle Points



II. N m r hang clothe* or rag* Puae* are your 
4  HOMB HAZARD HINTS 4  clou to sto/a grate or oa radiator*, and only the M l
♦ -----  — ♦ II. Matte place kiRdl'M or awd Bitted.
♦ Thirty ‘Safety Rifat* Balsa Which 4  against store* M. Have yc
♦ Should Be Strictly Observed be All 4  _IL Ih> not um paper **adF* cn la'tip *"•»«* over once
-4 -4 -4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 ^ 4 4  or electric globe*  ̂ petent electrlcla

Bv i  W Till MONK **• ®ewar'! of the d lh r e  Iron! la- IT. Do not Is
Mata tiro Marshal •t»ll * r®<1 P,,ot ll*ht ,n th* Iron eoa- oa the Boor la e

. . . . A. aectloa. ject to spoaum
1 * " >  ho“*#' r*rd aad outbulld- „  ^  tot W|| H II ,H  B. , li( or f l  „  you

Inga clear of rubbish and Inflammable wlre for fttM,B #l0Ctrlc ctrcults. Bt OBC#.

Caught Up With Him 
“John, I Just found some of your 

canceled ohecha, and It was high time 
t dtdr Who ta ttati Cash person you've 
been spending ao much money o a f - *  
London Mall.'  By WILL H. MAYES

Department of Journalism, University of Texas
"1 have a nolseleas typewriter la my

of flee now.’*
“ Better marry her. old chap, before 

she quits her Job.u**Ju(t|f.> Teaaa Youths In School
Reports from all over Tetas am 

that there la everywhere an Increaud 
attendance tn the schools. Host of 
the colleges and universities have an 
Increase of from 10 to >0 per cent 
over last year's attendance Thla 
shows that both parents and children 

** of fexaa are awakening to the value 
of an education. Thousands of par 
enta are making great sacrifices In or
der that their children may be equip
ped for better living and better ser
vice, and scores of organisations of 
many klnda are rendering assistance 
to students who might otherwise have 
to stay out of school. Bay what we 
will about the frivolity dt youth, wa 
must confeaa that the young people of 
today are getting a better education 
than their parents have, and there la 
eveif Indication that thla generation 
will go far ahead of the last In attain
ments of every kind, Texas seems de
termined not to stay behind.

love for music am the ones now clean
ed as “queer." Every school that can 
afford It—and most of them can—now 
employs Ita music teacher, who la an 
important member of the faculty. Get Ready to Bum Gas!Carnal River te Burnish Remar 

Rive dama am to be constructed 
along the Comal river from New 
Braunfels to a point live miles below 
Seguln and the water will be used for 
furnishing power to Industrial plants. 
The time will come when all such 
streams in Texas will be used In man
ufacturing. In a few yearn mom Tex
as will become aa noted for manufac
turing as It now Is for agriculture and 
stock raising, but that will be after 
Texas comes to appreciate Its water 
and to conserve It.

Call and see our 
complele line o f

GAS RANGES
Zinc coated oven 
lining, easily re
moved and clean
ed. Sheet metal 
parts o f rust - re
sisting l N G O T 
Iron. You will 
like the simplic
ity o f Quick Meal 
construction. 
Durability mark 
them a s liettcr 
ranges for every 
purpose. Cast
ings arc suit mill 
ami there is no 
boll strain on en
ameled parts.

Advertising haa made the Vlctrola 
Dog famous. It has put Castorla down 
your throat, left bristles In your guma, 
and then come along with a Rubber- 
set and taken them out.

It haa put Bosodont, Pebeeo and 
Pepaodent on your teeth. It haa put 
Murine In your eyes, sold you Cutl- 
cura for pimples, Pears’ for the bath 
and Ivory for the tub.

It has put Arrow

Bettsr Read* in Taxaa
From all sections of Texas the news

papers bring reports of Increased In
terest In road building. A session of 
the State Highway Commission at 
Austin now draws nearly as many 
people as a legislative session. Thear 
are petitioners for State aid, highway 
contuactors and politicians who am 

thought to have some sort of a “pull.*’ 
Immense sums are being Invested tn 
roads, and counties are figuring In 
terms of million dollar bonds that a 
few years ago would have been fright
ened at a $100,000 bond Issue.

There Is one danger, and only one! 
In all this good roads movement. Of
ficials and people alike may become 
extravagant and wasteful. There are 
already rumors alloaf that there Is 
much waste and that Texas mads are 
costing too much money ror the kind 
of mads that are being constructed. 
It Is up to he people tn see that they 
get full value for their investment In 
madf^jand up to the officials in charge 
of mud building to pmtect the people.

collars around 
your neck and tngersotls around your

tt has jammed your feet Into Hole- 
proof sot, put Paris garters on your 
legs and Tiffany rings on your fingers.

It has worn out your Jaws on Wrlg- 
ley’s and posted you on what to buy to 
cure corns, warts and bunions and in
growing toe nails.

Qo anywhere you will, do anything 
you wish, and advertising has bad a 
hand In It—absolutely.

And then some people ask—Does 
advertising payT—fix.

Many sizes ami styles foe bin and little kit-, 
chens—some equipped with oven heat regu
lators and automatic lighters. We will lie 
pleased to show you our complete stock o f

m  _______ _  - — *—
Gas Ranges, Heaters 

and Range Boilers

There Is much talk these days 
about whether the modem girl main
tains a moral etandertijSB high a* did

discussionher 'grandmother, 
proven nothing.

Hoop aklrta and pantaloon* did not 
assure chastity any more thau Short 
skirts and gully-colored garters can
not Immorality. The glris are the 
same as they were years ago. only 
they dress differently and are inter
ested in newer things.

The motive behind the jatt dance 
and that which called the girls of the 
countryside to the old fashioned quilt
ing bee are exactly the same. Roth 
are based on the desire of yoang peo
ple to get together and enjoy them
selves with people of their own age

And «d years ago. aa now, the older 
people pulled long races at the Joy
ous hilarity of their juniors. Port 
Worth Record.

____ Muka Avlatieo 4wf» ------
Colonel Mitchell, of the aviation 

service, station at Ban Antonio, hut 
drawn to himself much commendation 
and criticism by his statements tn re
gard to Inefficiency in the aviation 
service. The people are largely In ac
cord with him. and the officials in avi
ation say bis charges are without 
foundation, and that Mitchell Im Just 
trying to get In the spotlight. Wheth
er Colonel Mitchell is right or wrong 
In his charges, there Is a feeling that 
there Is tijttch unnecessary loss of life 
la the aviation service, and It Is hop
ed that bis criticism will result In Im
provement. Every parent who • has 
had or has X son In the service Is 
praying that Mitchell’s complaints 
may secure Immediate action looking 
to safer flying.

W .P. Davis & Co
HOME MADE CANDY 
Cold Drinks and Cigars

Complete Line o f  
Sclmol Supplies

To Rut Him Straight
Casey-Look here, you little simp, 

before we begin I want you to know 
you Ye fight in' Casey OVonbor.

Rat—Ye*, and alter you come to. 
you'll Hud out you're been fight m Rut 
Sullivan.

REAL ESTATE.
FARM LOANS- 
LEASES AND ROYALTIES
List your city property with me.

Mukic a Ravt of Education
When the parents of today were In 

< hool. music was regarded somewh.vt 
is a needless acquirement for rhfl- 
Iren. There wa* a kind of regard ror 
aaslc. for people hare always loved 
nelody. hat to study ft'm  school wan 
egaided aa a waste of time. Those

V.

i ho gave their tires to It were etas*- 
■d along with poets, as somewhat 
tueer and Preaklah— hardly respou- 
IMe efttcen*. There were a few fl- 
no ptayefe everywhere, a few fid 
tiers, a Pewr song leaders, but moat 
ieople dtd not thlnh It worth while to 
Kudy music beyond a Pew lesson* at 

"night staging school" and these 
lore largely excuse* for boys and 
Arts to get together fa a common 
leettag place. Music ha* otAne taro 
Is own. and la a recognised Study In

^ c i  fiflfc a*sJa■r pfinn Rmnoi'*. t nltfjr»*Ts wit ift’ lt

W hy Gum-Dipping is so

GU M -D IP P IN G -th e Firestone extra 
process builds into tires extra quality 

by impregnating and insulating every fiber
of every cord with rubber*

_ *
This exclusive method is carried out in 

special Gum "Dipping plants after which 
the cords are put through live usual calen
dering process*

By this method, added strength and 
flexibility are imparted to the cords male* 
ing Gum-Dipped Balloons most service
able and enduring over rough roads* ^

Save money— buy Gum-Dipped W  
Balloons now—while prices are low*

Fathers and Mothers
rrs UP to you to opon An aeeonnt for rxm 
one of your youngsters and not that they add 
to it each work or mouth—this will foster iu 
them the habit of saving and a plan for the 
needs of early manhood or womanhood.
THEN the stiffening of the moral backbone 
and the development of the judgment are mire 
to come with the practice of thrift.
SAVING money strengthens tTvaraetcr through 
the lessons of SEI-E DENIAL arid SKI.E-COV 
THOL.

THIS HANK IS AIAVAVS PIJvASED TO 
HAVE THE YOUNG FOUCS ACCOUNTS

PAMPA SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

J. N. DEAN* IVoprietor
RAVRA. TEXAS

m m

Pam paay County State Ba
G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  R A N K
nvo*A*. Rre.n  wi m . n  o o vu e . emiM
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DEUNQUENT TAX RECORD
0/  land, and lot., or part, of lot., ret irned delinquent or teported .old to tba State of Texaa. and not redeemed 
for the year. ISAS to 1924, inclusive. altuated In Gray County. Texan. Compiled a. provided for In Chapter 16. 
Revised Civil Statute, of 1911, and a provided for In Chapter 16, R. IS, H. B. 11, Act. of .econd railed ae.alon 
of the Thirty Eighth Legislature
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OWNER /.
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I c

2  £  r  r* < C 1

1915 Unknown 6 1 22 i n
I:-.' Unknown 15 j 1582 i |

Unknown | 16 1583 1
19"2 Unknown j 16 1562 l 1
1902 S "• Unknown | 19 1594 l i
1911 Unknown 68 11 2316 65
1912 Unknown 68 | 11-2316 65
1923 1 B Unknown 98 | 12 3527 47 •
1922 i D Unknown 136 14 2970 51 ]
1924 D Unknown 144 j 14 2978 67
1923 I) Unknown 144 14 2978 67
1921 D Unknown 144 14 2978 67
1911 Unknown 172 14 2865 3
1917 Unknown 1*3 15 3165 27
1922 t> Unknown 314 153165 73
1917 | Unknown 266 j 16-3227 155
1924 l> Unknown 264 15 3256 213
1924 ] D Unknown 311 | 13 2667 89
1917 [ D Unknown 311 15 3667 89
1924 j It Unknown 311 1004 5 1
’ 924 D Unknown 362 1046 49 j
1/23 1 D Unknown 362 1046 49 1
1922 D Unknown 362 1046 49
1911 | Unknown 404 1090 91
1911 Unknown 427 1113 114
1911 Unknown 426 - 1114 116
1920 D Unknown 476 1161 162 1
1924 | D Unknown 491 1177 -178
1923 D Unknown 491 1177 178.
t’O! It Unknown 4*1 86 6 1
1912 Unknown 622 2951 83 j
1914 Unknown 622 2*51 83 1
1915 Unknown 622 2961 83 f
1916 Unknown 622 2*51 83 1
1917. Unknown 622 2951 83

• 2*31 \ - 79 4■ -4H!*e9Hi---- T F
1920 It Unknown 623 2931 79|
1917- Unknown 523 2931 79 J
1912 Unknown 623 2931 79 |
1911 ------- Unknown 823 3931
1910 Unknown 623 2931 79 |

.-Let?______ Unknown 623 2931 79 |
1914 Unknow n 624 2921 77 I
1913 Unknown 624 2921 77

VYIkltn*|it
1911 Unknown 524 2921 7« ,
1910 Unknown 624 2921 77 I
190* i Unknown 624 2921 77 I
1922 1> Unknown 635 293 179
1913 Unknown 663 292 77 1
1»12 Unknown 663 292 27 1
1*0* Unknown 663 2*2 27 1
i»i6  ; ■ Unknown 664 2*2 28
1914 { Unknown 664 2*2 28 (
1913 | Unknown 664 2*2 22 1
1*16 | D Unknown 666 22 1
1912 | Unknown 667 » 228
1*11 | Unknown 667 220
1910 Unknown 667 22*
1909 | Unknown 667 22*
1924 { D Unknown 6*3 1532*5 192
1924 j D | Unknown j 664 16 3242 m  |
1922 1 D ] Unknown | 664 1 16-3242 186
1922 | D Unknown 664 164246 122 !

Original Grantee

I  1? I

M
r .

Lo
t 

No
.
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---

---
-—

---
---

A C. H. A It. 1660

U. H

----------i

—I

1916 j B I Unknown I 591 15 3235
1918 B Unknown 607 15-3233 j
1923 D Unknown 611 15 3229
1922 D Unknown 636 16-3204
1908 j Unknown 646 296
1924 D Unknown •48 297
1920 D Unknown 946 15-3286
1915 Unknown 946 J 15 3286
1924 D Unknown 1035 . 12 2636
1923 ! D Unknown 1035 | 2534
1818 ! D Unknown 1036 j 2534
1924 ] D Unknown 1036 j 132636
1920 B Unknown 1068 9-1620
1919 D Unknown 1079 94
1922 D Unknown 11114 15 3224
1908 Unknown >1164 j 1 4
1808 •Unknown 1166 13-2656
1923 D Unknown j 1168 14-2949
1919 D Unknown 1194 j 12 2464
1918 D j Unknown 1108 | 15
1924 j D j Unknown j1216
.1918 j D 1 Unknown 1216
1919 ; D Unknown 1218 12 2464
1919 1 D Unknown 1231 11-2301
1917 I Unknown 1231 11-2301
1913 I Unknown 1231 11-2301
1912 : Unknown 1231 11 2301
1911 j Unknown 1231 11 2301
1910 Unknown 1231 j 11 2301
1909 Unknown 1231 j 11-2301
1824 D Unknown 1232
1922 D Unknown “1212
1924 D Unknown 1234
1923 D Unknown 1234 2316
1907 Unknown 1244 16-3304
1919 D Unknown 1248 16-3264
1924 D Unknown 1262 16-3302
1913 / Unknown 1252 15-3263
1911 Unknown 1252 15-3263
1909 Unknown 11263 16-3304
1915 Unknown 1267 1182
1923 b Unknown 11274 1182
1922 D Unknown !1274 15-3264
1,924 D Unknown 1280 153266
1907 Unknown 11230 15-3252
1912 Unknown '1282 15-3202
1909 I Unknown 1282 15-3202
1917 Unknown ] 1283 15 3305
1*14 Unknown {1283 l 15 3305
1913 Unknown 1283 15 3305
1912 I Unknown j 1283 15-3305
1907 | Unknown 1283 1 15-3305
1924 I D | Unknown 112*7 | 12 2534
1917 r Unknown 1287 12-2534
1922 R Unknown 1297 91818
1917 [_  “ Unknown ]1301 14
1915 1 . Unknown 11361 14
1924 n j Unknown 1312
1923 n ! Unknown 1312
1922 D I Unknown 1312
1921 1 D 1 Unknown 1312
1920 1 *» 1 Unknown 1312
1924 D Unknown 1316
1923 i » Unknown 1316 * '
1922 1 D Unknown 1316
1921 1 D Unknown 1316
1920 1 D Unknown i 131*
1919 n | Unknown 1316
1916 ! D | Unknown 1216
1917 D | Unknown 1316
1916 D I Unknown 1316
1916 I Unknown 1316
181* | Unknown 1316
1812 Unknown 1316
1663 D Unknown 1221 It
1916 Unknown 1227 12-9861
1923 D Unknown 1369
1922 D Unknown 1269 *
1921 D Unknown 1269
1969 D Unknown 1269
1926 I D Unknown 1362 122464
1924 1 D Unknown 1261 11-2302

TOW N LOTS AND BLOCKS

1
1
I

OWNER Cttp *r Town

1924 D i1922 ®|
1*21 D1920 D
1924 O
1924 » ,
1922
1922 O
1922
1902 ©i
19X1 •1
1921 ©
192* © ,
1920 ©

•
1919 ©i m D
1904 ©
1924 D
1921 It
1902 n
1922 0
1923 0

•  ]
1922
1926 D
1924 ft
•901 O
loot It
M R  I *
1922
1919 ©
1919 •

'1909 It
1904 18
1906 • 1

•
19*6 •
1982

•
le i? •1
14C2
1400 it

•1

i

5

*

I

[ l -

i h*  w #

l | l

U M -1 -XT
M 10 1 .96
It It 05
l» 19 Uw..... __ 76
IT 91
n 21 . W
IT 91

——
It 21 74
IT XI .4!
111 ♦ « 49
w 91 jRX

. 1« M 24
. 27 I XI

M j tt —  .IS
I T I »
» tt nvnfl---r ■ -r-r -~|—|-_  29
1* K
IT I- »
s i » 1ST
* 1 *IT 25 j .
*  1 * — 155
H  1 » — 211
IT an 1 r x !
n *  1 —  t t .

1* 4 22 ‘ 1ST }
V454 « — 196 |

* AT •a '
t 4* -)

—.... ■
ba-----------------

% 1 ...... * \
t  j 05 Ii------ — ------ u \
t  ] t---------------- __ 12s 1
«  ; 06 1 — e U S

>454 m  i---------------------  As
s 1___________

a n
atnia * . . .. —  J R ,
l t . 4  I rrr-r----1---- --~n_  I S

1 s 75
. «

* * * 15
« 1 « IS
• • IS
• I ■ _  M

Unknown

I D ’

IS tea* 16
1 XI
6 24
6 24
t 24
S X6

144 - It
19 25
19 »

U n it m
1 X6
X *4
* tt
t 94
5 94
9 IS

19 xs
- 6 29

t X9
S *0
• at

10 X*
s 45
T
S

•6
•

• •
10 S|
14 65

W 2 65
S
s
t
9
• 1

5 * 2
54-7

:
66
05 '.
06

:
6S 1

19*9
1 1 m  ♦
* I

:* 1

72 I J. W. Carrington j 320
€8 1 U. F Eilsull 160
60 ! B. P. Edaall 542
08 C. H. Ktmbell 321
90 R B. Oliver 11
88 T. W. Oliver 110
20 j John Eraser 320
20 | John Fraaer 160
60 J. T. Colebank 40
60 J. T. Colebank 40
60 j J. T. Colebank 40
76 Lee Cunningham 40
14 ] E W. Johnson 640 1
8 I J. T. Roby 160

50 1 H. A G. N. 365 |
21 A. W. Bailey 120 1
76 Lee Cunningham 501
10 j F M. Faulkner 64 . ,
20 E. D. Mor.la 160 I

A r  ITntlrr 2062s • V-» n> fa x avr
22 1 L. O. Phillips 76
22 | L. O. Phillips 11 j

120 } L. W. Percell 160 j
36 , W. J. McAdams 34 I
36 j J. W. Adams 44
36 j J. W. Adams 84
36 J. \V Adams 84 j
36 1 J. W. Adams 84
36 J. W Adams 84
36 J. W. Adams 84 {
20 J. E. Andrews 280 j
20 J. E. Andrews 280
64 H. A G. N. 160
64 H. A G. N. 160
86 H. R. Gibson 202

229 H. A O. N. 202
61 H. A G N 126
61 H. A O. N. 64 '
51 H. A G. N. 133 ! '
55 H. A G. N 191

183 t. A G N. 45
183 1. A O. N.* 180
230 Perry LeFora 202 I
237 H. A O. N. lot
206 M. V. Sheridan 101 I
234 S. H. Velte 66
234 S. H. Velle 101
58 \V. 8. Witinson 80
58 W S. Wlltnson 99
58 W. S. wilinson 166
58 W. S. Wilinson 100
i>8 W. 8. Wilinson 248
50 T. 8. Allen 80
«o T. 8. Allen 80
10 [ D. J. Kelton 320
18 » J W Smith
18 J. W Smith

{ 202
202

66 E. H. Terbush 120
88 1 E. H. Terbush 120
66 E. H. Terbush 120
66 E. H. Terbush 120
66 E. H. Terbcsh j 120
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 95
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 95
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Better 35
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lae Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 35
20 Lee Butler 35

176 J. L  Terbush 199
86 8. r . FTasusae 199
28 I . B. Duvta 91
25 | M B Duvta 91
25 M. B. Duels 91
28 M. B. Duvta St

1X9 j T. J. Bailey 139
It H . 6 6 K . 199

LXT 19XX D
JB 1921 D

MX 19X1 D
MX 1*31 D
554 1*39 D
M 19X9 D

11*3 1999 Dj
JM 1919 D|
J8T 1919 I

LIT 1934
1.88 1911 M159 1*24 Di
159 1991

1
*1159 1929 O

159 1915
. t t 1*16
41 19*4 D
59 ttU B
M 1998 D
59 1911
59 1919
59 1999 D
58 1919 |

T994 • I
M 19X3 j

59 1919
* 1914 -H

Ltt

Ltt
l t . l l

l » e  IS

an ew  . i« «

» »

I
t*1

11.88
16.90

100.04
69.40

26.66

h

m a

Taa

_ z  *
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! nor, Elmer Hardin, Willard Johns, 
i Vera and Roy Kratuneier, Lillian 
; Muilinax, Jack Ml tidy, Mary Osborn. 
! Claudlne Pi pe, Virginia Faulconer, 
i Verna u«d Evelyn Zimmerman, Qoo. 
; and Archie Lee Walstad and Edua 

Baird. Mra. Emmett Duncan assisted 
Mrs Hunkapillar in entertaining.

♦ ♦ ♦
STUNT PARTY AT SCHOOL ----- —

An entertainment will be given at

TEA FOR TEACHER# j and Scarritt Bible College.” She om-
The McMurtry home was the scene ; pha-lied the Importalng of supporting

LOCAL l i t * ’
G o s s i p

—SS'-S&ZZTZ- illL!__  ̂ i
A. R. Anderson returned Thursday 

morning front Minneapolis, where he! 
attended the funeral of his brother. I 

Or. "X.~(*ole left Sunday afternoon 
for Kapshs City, Mo., to Attend A

the Bchool auditorium Friday night at world medical meeting.

of a most enjoyable occasion Thurs
day ufternoon of last week when 
Mesdames Buckler, Cook, Cole, Dou
cette. Hunkapltlar. McMurtry, Smith, 
Thompson and Walstad Joined forces 

gave

• s

these Institutions Mrs. ( arson Lof- 
tus then favored with a very enjoy
able reading entitled. "A Sick Room 
Comforter” and Mrs. Irvin Cole ren-

„ ___ _ _ dered a bcantlful piano solo. At the
and gave a musical tea, honoring the ! c ' ° «  ot the meeting a delicious plate 
teachers of the local schools, their htnch of chicken sandwiches, potato 
sponsors and the executive board o t , chips, Truit salad, pumpkin pie and 
the Parent-Teacher Association. The r"Ree whs served the ladies present, 
spacious home was cheerful In a gay "ho numbered 27. 
profusion of autumn flowers and de- ♦ ♦ ♦
spite the rainy weather and muddy P* T. A- MEETING 
roads, all but "A few of the few Invited The regular meeting of the Parent- 
guests were present. Mrs. Tom Rose Teacher Association was held.at the 
graciously consented to play while . school auditorium Friday, Oct. 2, when 
the guests were assembling, and after! a business session was held and a 
all had arrived and were comfortably ( number of business matters transact- 
seated,. the following brief program ed. Mra. E. A. Shaekleton, chairman 
was rendered: , tor the playground committee asked

Welcome son. "How Do You Do”— j for and was voted, money to' buy one 
Lawrence McMurtry, Jr , and Burton giant slide to be added to the present 
Doucette. | playground equipment, and whatever

Reading. "Life's a Funny Proposit- money might he necessary to see that 
ion After All” —Miss Rorex. all present equipment was put in good

Song, "Dream* Daddy” '-—Josephine condition.
Lewis, Margie Buckler, Dorothy Dodd, Reports were given on various 
Avis Helskell, Luclle (ole and phr.jcs of association work. Miss
etta Fletcher. I Bernice Whlteley asked for the co-op-

Piano solo, "Humoresque Mrs. ..ration of the—association in putting 
Tom Rose. j over a "stunt party," to be given at

Reading. “On the Telephone**- Mrs.  ̂ auditorium Friday night. Oct. R,
James Todd, Jr. ,the proceeds of which will be used to'

Vocal solo, "GypsY Mavl ’ -Miss buy a basket-ball and other equipment 
Leila Rorex. j for the girls’ basketball team.

At the conclusion of the program

7:45 o'clock for the benefit of the 
girls’ athletic association ot the local 
school. The entertainment will be In 
the form of a "stunt party,” with Mlsa 
Bernice Whlteley In charge. Seniors, 
.Mpvtors. Sophomore and Freshmen 
will compete and judges will be se
lected to judge the stunts. Music 
will also be enjoyed. Those In charge 
as- well as those tsklng part expect j 
“lots of fun." The admission charge 
will be the nominal sum of ten cents, 
-i id a good crowd is anticipated.

♦ ♦
R E E D  J A C K S O N

William Jackson, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Jackson of this city, was 
united in marriage with Miss Margar
et Reed of Miami Aug. 6. The wed
ding was solemnlted at the home of 
the bride’s parents* In MlamL. The 
happy young couple are residing st 
Lefors.

.

small slips of paper were passed to 
the guests, one set to the teachers 
and a corresponding set to the local 
ladle*. On these slips wc'o printed 
topics for conversation. Partners 
were found by matching e-lips. after 
which followed thirty minutes of Hv»- 
Tv conversation, during which a bell 
was rung at brief intervals vftiieh w-as 
a s ‘ <tv-.»i  to change partner*— Follow.
Ing this diversion a plate lunch was 
st rved nf bread and butter sandwich
es. fruit salad, potato chips, tea and 
cr*kes. and mints. Those enjoying the 
nc-cari *n were, beside- Uxe hostesses:
Me* da roes J. II. Ayres. J R. Brown.
R C. Campbell. C, C. Dodd. Siler 
Faulkner. B E. Finley. I B. Huehey.
Jre Lewis. H. L. Lodrtck. Dave Pope.
A R. Sawyer. E A. Shaekleton. and 
the teachers. Including Mesdamcs 
Daniels. Ferguson. Haynes. Hall. Mc- 
(' arken. Meador. Rose. Stowell. Todd, 
ar.d Misses Amend. Allred. Behrends. 
MfQuirk. Richie. Rorex. Smith and 
Whiteley.

A A A
CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY

The Woman's Missionary S .clety of 
the Christian church met Wednesday 
with Mrs R. J. Kinrer. After the bus
iness period the program was ren’er- 
ed as follows:

Leader Mrs Chss. TtffSor.
Devotional theme: “Onr Money."
S nr. followed t.y prayer by Mrs. 

Jttmes Todd.
x*Fr*ewardsh(p*'—Mr- Fath*ree.

Women and Tithing"—Mrs Chi* 
Thomas.

"Sy-ten.atie Steward-hip Teaching"
— Mrs. Vtears.

Discuss‘on !>■> vow believe that
t f t V ?  W h y T  —

After the business session the pro
s ’ am was then given as published. 
Miss Richie's pupils opened the pro
gram with a song.' after which Mrs. 
Joe M Smith read a paper on the

BAZAAR POSTPONED
Tile Ladies Aid Society of the Chris

tian church have postponed their 
Christmas bazaar from Xov. 28 to 
Saturday, Dec. 13.

A A A
BAPTIST CIRCLES

Circles 1 hnd 4 of the Baptist church 
etet Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. G. C Malone. The bus- 
moss session was presided over by 
Mrs. VV. IV Henry. Mrs. Cass Phil
lips re fgned as chairman and Mrs. T. 
W. Johnson was elected In her place. 
The mission study was conducted by
Mrs. T. B. Solomon The ladies voted 
not to have a Thanksgiving dinner J -  *-« • ••--~ 

dt am tie ace of ChilihoV. and jts im-lthi* y e a r  E n jo y a b le  refreshments’ 
pittance in the development of the mere served the ten members and one 
hih! s charr.eter. visitor present.

Circles 2 end 3 met Wednesday af- 
Ltaamea With Mrs Hughes.— The hua-|44 
’ness session and devotional were in !tf

C. H. Clark of Wichita Falls, is 
heie this week looking after his 
ranching Interests in this vicinity. I 

The Pipkin Produce Company wants J  
to skin you—wants all your chickens, • 
eggs and hides. 51-tfo {

Otto Btuden spent the week-end 
with relatives at Canadian.

Mrs. Marlon Walstad returned Wed
nesday evening from a visit with rel
atives at Canadian and Spearman.

The program for the first home ly 
count number will be printed next 
week. The teachers are working 
hard on tills number, ai(jl many elab
orate costumes are being planned.

Mrs. Thorntou of Amarillo, visited 
her sister, Mrs. A. R. Sawyer and 
family the first of the week,

Miss Ama Barnard left Wednesday 
for Gladstone, New Mex. 8he was 
joined at Amarillo by Mrs. Joyce.
-  Miss Flora Williams has accepted a J 
position In the office of the Southwest
ern Public Service Company here.

We are glad to asstat you In plan
ning that new home you have been 
contemplating building. Our motto, 
"Service that Satisfies.” W’hlte House 
Lumber Co., Pampa, Texas. * ll-tfc 

John R Stevens o f D.ingerfleld, 
Texas. Is visiting his son, Ed Stevens 
of this city.

Rue! E. Sailor and wife departed 
Wednesday for Palacios to spend the 

j winter.
Mrs. James Sackett and children 

.left Saturday for Wynoka and Aline, 
OkH.. to visit relatives and friends.

J. O. Pearce’s 
Meat Market

We are here to serve 
the people o f Pampa 
and vicinity, and appre
ciate all business Riven 
us.

IF IT IS QUALITY 
WE HAVE IT!

Our prices are right, considering llic quality 
and presell I high prices o f live slink.
We do our own butchering, which enables us 
io know just what we are gelling.

HOT BARBECUE EVERY DAY
(FORMERLY W. W. HENRY'S MARKET!

A •* >i» -»

Mrs. \V. Purviance followed with a 
talk along similar lines, illustrated by
a chart diagram. These two numbers
w*>re follow,»d by a round table of the 
object hv the ass<>eiation a> a whole
In the attendance contest th? •'owrih 

grade won the banh-r for tV.lt month. 
«• ❖  *

,'ACKSON CAVIN
A wedding of( Interest to Pampa and 

community oeeurred Sunday. Oct. 4 
when Miss Mamie Jackson became 
the bride of Mr John Albert Cat In ot 
White Deer. Only Immediate rela- 
tUe$ and a few intimate friends of the 
contracting parties were present. The 
ce-ertony was performed by Rev. B. 
J. Osborn, pastor of the local Metho- 
d sl church. The bride attired in 
a brown traveling costume and car
ried a bouquet of roses.

Mrs. Cavtn Is the daughter of Mr. 
&nd Mrs. William Jackson of this city, 
and bps resided in this community for 

.a number of years Sbe has been

I prominent In social affairs and church 
work and will be greatly raided In 

• these circles. By her sunny dtspo 
,-irion and charming manner she has I 
(endeared herself to aU who kjtow her  ̂

The groom Is a business man of 
v 5»>e f)cer. and they will make their. 

home In that neighboring town Msnv 
b-antlfta* gifts were received by the 
ue wlvwe 1*.

!,:trge of Mr? John McKatny Mis- •• 
sicn study was led by Mrs S. L. An- . ’ 
'te-son. The host os- served cake and j ‘ *
-  -c a to (fee 11 members nnd several * . -beHidrr-n present. Next Wdn-- d*y ,», 

<lrcle« will n:<<t with M :• Van j *
Cart'**-. It*

SUPERIOR 
BARBER SHOP

m3
)■

• •GAS STOVES
1 will trade yon new gas stoves fo r i^  

yen- coal stoves, and will allow you a ** 
fair price for year old sto'-es. See our ; • * 
line of stoves and ranges now- on dis-rfs 
play. Malone Fumitnre Co.

NOTICE
Due to the weather conditions and •* 

-be condition of the cotton, we have!., 
emporatily su p* tried operation tn-J"^ 

der present condi'tons the sample Is ** 
•tot of a mer.-hi.ntsble type, the seed . - 
becomes bested and to continne to gin i _  
vnder pre- —.t conditions means a di .
•*s* lo<* t iTeWer  and operator, both : 
n er des and weight. Cur plant Is in j 
•o-'<*:n«.s a* «con as condition* will 
van .tat proceeding; itc '

Vonr - \-enr t'tt’ y.
D L JE 14 P l.\RSH -  I

First Civ,*? Pa her Work 
for the fjntire Far. ily. 

BATHS t.U  VDRY AGENCY
Kinnison & Walker 

Fiopridors

Auction Sale!
WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT 1:30

P. M. AT:

Groom, Wednesday, O ct 14 
Panhandle, Thursday, O c tJ 5  
White Deer, Friday, Oct. 16 

Pampa, Saturday, Oct. 17
Tlie following goods, consisting o f  Harness, 
Saddles, Work Bridles, Biding Bridles, Whips, 
Collars, Bridles, Haller Leads, Haller Chains 
and all parts o f harness, .Blankets, Bain Coals 
Slickers, lloise Oivers, lloi*se BlaTikcTs, and all 
horse iN|iiiotiienl..
W ill guarantee every man lo Ik* file: sed with 
goods he may buy. Here is a chance lo buy 
wbal yon want al Noui* own pi ice. We have Ibe 
goods and will offer lliein to (be highest bidder.
Be a l I he sale on lime and name your price.

The Gcocts ace ot the Best and the Asaortment is Li^ge.

The Largest Sale of Ifs Kind, and Probably
___  the I-ast Chance You will Ever Have

(<> Huy Uoods at Auction

Col. Harry Andrews
Owner and Auctioneer

* - * H m 4 M I4 H N ‘I4 W i l N H H H I W t M i H I I M I H M H

every Ohri«tDm shmfV 
H»w caa wc help to bring stewardship _ 
before the < harrhf j ,

t Scuff. au4 hUtlcu attsmer*. by *11 j 
IVltcuu* re*frc*hmct»:» of fruit ?*t- 

a-1 with whipped, cream, calw and co 
c«a were served, the IS members and 
three visto*-». who were Mesdame* 
Vri.—. Parris and George The latter 
became a member of the society 

♦  *  *
HONORING TEACHERS

TV  “ Pep Clas*' of tbe CVistlan 
Cburcb RIM* school enteneimA tbe 
tear beg* of ibe public school last Fri
day ei tffl—  In the church annex. A 
t j r 'f 'y  of partw gasaes were p4ay-*d 
with everyone entering heartSy and 
happily Ix'ft them Many were heard 
wj*rn leasing to comment upon the 
very ewJoyaMe time they had exper 
tew-ed. Refresh an eat* of hot <hoco- 
late and cwke* were rerred

M IS S IO N A R Y  SOCIETY
The Wornsn**- Missiohary Society n* 

t*e M*thodist chwrc, b-dd * most en 
JoyaMe treevmg Monday afternoon at
tbe '• me of M~s f f  pnr»i*’>ce «beW 
MswIlbss  liMfto iV t i s i' of Sham 
rocVowd Mrs J «  Thoaons of M'- 
l.e»n. wife of tbe pastor of that p'acv-. 
arere pre-ewt Tbe meMiwa ants c»I! 
ed to order by Mrs R J <W*tw and 
Oprw d  wish a sow* Devotions* •>«
H  Vr Mr* Pwrilawce. after" which 
M: Thoms* was Introd-ced. She
apohe to tbe we m bi'W. on the -Oibson 

Til* awxMlary ts for tbe 
who cannot attend 'V  r**«w- 

|ag m i'dkem y meeting , ba' « U  
•t f r e r e  Is the work, and ell mem
bers (if the t-bwrch wre. etes iHI to be* 
(mg. Mr*. O snui spoke nem and 
•are a eery trm-Tv -ting and tr.-piring

ilif-t m rue~t« in aiter.1

*̂te;y worrr-u h v

-V
' a P V we Jr t 
bat, to put to dm
The “ gro»* unr,**:'’ tJ:ar w« 

TJr’ch abrir dresnT ?.rtfTy to

r v-

' t  to Arti't F! rgium he wt-< 
a bust may also *>n-t r

it

*C st the DBet*:Ua._a»»e M s. <va* fr 
1 Mr*. Mvrtin. mother **i 1 sis'er of

I *.* trait! fiTiitr Iv-« -; m- jn l
Mr-. Je*se Rls'er of G.oom t!.c L:tr-T 

• '" 'r g  * rlsTer rf tb.e bride.
T11** hftp~y tsOTSt *t- -p'e 1 *ft on ihe 

• * oVIwk rr.iin f.y Ihklabom* Cny and 
-be- prints, be'ore l.’ t is t  up their 

, -«S 'erce a: White The: Th* ir many 
| frW d i vriend < ongraralaiioT's an 
J bc- M wishes.

*  *  *
FOR S #. CLASS

Mr*. O. T H ink pillrr deBr'tfhRy | 
entertained her Sunday schorj das*
Friday nirht at her borne Th- howr* j 
*eere sfert ptaying forty two rev--|7  
era) contests added to the e-. -Ring's j 
enjoyrqrwt. loiter Ice cre-m and cake > 
were, served the fodowinc go*—1«: j 
F.oren* Pianton. John Barnbsrt Mar- j 
raret Ttackler. Floyd. Clarenc, and 
R riba Ccfffa. Monwle Carr. V'hris-

|VMA e»w.pb-n. .Thomas (laT'.vi Ella- J o r n . W T  m o t o b s . i n c .

LOW COST TRANSPCRTATIOH

Star Cars
M O R E  P O W E R
C w re p c iii Chaaa-a #425

T  NCREASF.I) values recerslly built into I'.ir-i c -tn 
1  o re  particularly n oliceah iein  this atfractixe, com * 
pact F ord  O u ip c .
Ail the practical advantages which haw  made this 
car vo unh crsally popular, arc here in greater 
measure, every added feature giving comfort, stvle 
and good looks in addition to remarkable utility.
Sec your nearest Authorised Ford Dealer for a 
practical demonstration.

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
Ww a* r>FT««*n.  MICHIGANU r h

Lansing. 520
* fr il  Ccreon. Don Ibmesn Alfred 
FY wean. Kenw*th Sawyer. M rernerite 
Davt* .Mary Tborntuw. Vtrrtn^s Faulk

*
JESS FLETCHER.

Staple Groceries
Buy vom gmcx iirs few oiish. at cash prices. 

We sell stork sail and a full line of dairy mill U t b
WV pa\ Ihe highest cash pvkv  ̂ foi poult rv and 

oi'uv and deal on Ihe square the year 'round. *
p a m p a  r o t i m  n t o m a E R s  a s s n .

I HOME n #  PAMPA. TEX AS

.Vo IihTtMv in P r ic e s
Rvn-ihomT * Tmrrint $?*(/ - Tudor Srdam $5*0 • fordttr W m  p*A0.
ftrmountabU r.Yw* and starter extra m  often can. 4U /meet F. O. R. ifttm it

9 . s

\

♦
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TOW N LOTS AND BLOCKS

!
!
tH

OWNER i C" r or Tow0 i
1 H y

1915 Unknown McLean Prt 1
1914 Unknown , McLean - Prt I
1911 Unknown Mc-Lenn Prt 1
1919 Unknown McLeatt Prt 1
1915 Unknown McLean Prt 3
1913 Unknown McLean 3
1912 Unknown McLean 5
1924 D ‘’ Unknown McLean 3
1923 D Unknown McLean • 3
1922 D Unknown McLean Prt 3
1922 r> Unknoan McLean t
1912 Unknown McLean Prt 5
1913 Unknown c McLean Prt 5
1929 D Unknown McLean . 1-6
1918 1 Unknown McLean 13
1911 • Unknown Mrl^-an Ruah 1
1911 Unknown McLean Rush 2
1911 Unknown McLean Rush 3
1911 Unknown McLean Ruth 4
1909 Unknown McLean Rush
1911 Unknown McLean Ruah 1
1911 Unknown McLean Ruah 2
1911 Unknown McLean Rush 3
1911 Unknown Mct*ean Rush 4
1921 . Unknown Psmpa 11
1924 D Unknown Pampa 1213
1923 D Unknown Pampa 2 3
7923 D "-Unknown —— Pampa • 1“
1924 D Unknown Pampa 10 It 12
1921 D Unknown Pampa »
1922 D Unknown Pampa 3-4
1921 D Unknown Pampa
1924 D Unknown Pampa 3 4 j
1919 D Unknown Pampa 34
1918 D Unknown Pampa 3 4
1917 D Unknown Pnmpa 34
1923 D Unknown Pampa 3-44-4
1918 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. » !
1913 Unknown Pampa 8 8. 8
1929 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. II
1913 Unknown Pampa 8 8. 7 '
1922 D Unknown Pampa _  8 8 19 to 22
1922 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 3 j
1922 D Unknown Pampa 8 8 *
1929 t» Unknown Pampa 8.8 13
1929 D Unknown Pampa 8.8 14
1924 n Unknown Pampa 8.8. 13
I92« D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 7T
1919 D Unknown Pampa 8.8.
1919 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 12
1924 D Unknown Pampa 8.8. 19
1920 n Unknown Pampa E. End 2
192o D Unknown Pampa E. End 3
1923 D Unknown Pampa E End in n
1922 D Unknown Pampa E. End m il
1920 D Unknown Pampa W. End » in
1920 D Unknown Pampa W End II 14
192* D Unknown Pampa Sab 4a
1922 D Unknown Pampa Snb. PH
1921 D Unknown Pampa 8nb.-J 2.7a
1923 D Unknown Pampa Sab. 2 7a
1922 D Unknown Pampa Sab. 2 17a
1917 Unknown Pampa Sab. 4 27a :
1924 D Unknown Pampa Sab •; *a
1923 D Unknown Pampa Snb I 8a
1917 Unknown Pampa Snb la
1923 D Unknown Pampa Snb. 2*a
1923 |> Unknown Pampa Snb. '9.83a
1924 D Unknown Pampa Sab. . l*a
1923 D Unknown Pampa Snb. m la
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H
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j
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1
S
s
3 
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«
4 
4 
4 
3 
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48
IS
23
31
31
31
31
31
31
32
2 
2 
3
3
4 

to 
to 
to 
to 
to 
m  
to 
to 
12
1
I
s
s

12
13

I t
22
42
«
42
*3
23
24 
24 
«0 
St

12*
12*

L
L
l-

.21

.43
S3
as
.0*
.9*
.41
.94
91

183
M
.10
.»»
.10

541
.33
24
.24
.24

1ST
.24
.24
.24
.24
.17

118
1.85 
-L it

.84 
2 58 
.94 
.85 
42 
.52 
.42 
.57 

S.S4 
74 
.79 
47 
.80 

374 
.94 
94 

134 
1.34 

•• .47 
42 
44 
44 

1.31 
24 
.41 
.74 
.75 
42 
47 

8.74 
185 
.54 
.54

2*o
.99

1,18
.92
.55

348
7.37
187
1.85

RatM for C lu i lM  *4* » » :  
Flva coats a Has, each lasorttoa. 
Minimum char#*, Ivn lines. OS 
85c. Coant ala word* to linn. 
Cash la advance la reqvt*ad of 
tboss aot having a regular ac
count at thta otflea.

WANTED STOCK TO PASTURE;
have about 200 acree good unheeded 

kaffir corn ahd cotton. Apply John 
L. Cecil, five miles north of Pntnpa. 8t

WANTED — ONE OR TWO ROOM 
ere and boarders. See Mrs. Z. H. 

Mundy. 38-tfc
FOR REVT^THREK-ROOM APART- 

meat, about Oct. 10. See C. L. Mul
len. 88-tfc
WANTED—40 ACRES OF LAND TO 
- work row crop of feed and cotton on 
the halves. Anyone interested In this 
kind of a deal write or see T. C. Trim
ble. Pampa. Texas. 28-3tp
FURNITURE — REPAIRED, REFIN 

Ished, reupholstered. We make it 
look like new. Malone Furniture Co. 
ftATSTf lEB^ 6TRL" TO—A~88f&T~Wl t  H 

housework and go to school. See 
Mrs. D. W. Cary, or phone 9019F21, It
LOST 8ATURDAY—ON ROAD FROM 

Pampa to Amarillo a 33x4 12 Kelly 
Springfield Tire and rim. Anyone 
finding same please leave at Texas 
Oarage. 2T2tp

FOR 8ALE--QAS STOVES OF ALL 
klnda and at various prices. Now 

on display at Malone Furniture Co.
l^'AN't ED \VHEAT DR IL LI NO BY 

the acre. See or phone C. C. Mead. 
Miami, Texas, 24-.tt
FOR SALK — WINTER BARLEY 

seed at 81.26 per bushel. Jack 
Sti-phens, Rt. 1 box 41, Groom, Tex 
aa. 24 4tp
LIST YOUR Oil. LEASES, FARM 

anj city property with C. S. Rice 
for quick action. Located In Klnnl 
son ft Walker's new barber shop, tfc
FOR SALE — SECOND-HAND WAO- 

oa. Apply at Gray County State 
Bank. 25-tfc

CHRISTMAS CARDS — OUR SAMP 
lea have arrived and are beaatle*. 

Drop In and make your selection and 
set Brat choice. The Pampa Newa. tt
RUBBER STAMPS IF IT IS RCS- 

be.* stamp! yen want, TV* N\wa 
[ cat dr ye*» up

SMALL POtht ABOUT GAME walk**. But the teal Is ha the "walk
R t f l  D tM T  UNOCR8TANO "

------- - It may be good erer.'lne -excellent
Jane always ta inted that she ’w-aot- for s a w  people wbo ate lesn

ed to shave all my pb-ashra*. 1 was ***** maatt of ns. No,
quite eo nave .boat It bqt dipbv uot tbe why of P mbeu me get
y  bns Its aaen. no l  said (.cabbie <vu* **Trt ant kv- k ap

tOOft OILCAN BEDS AT THE TOUR- 
l*t camp, aoutb of the railway track 

Pike* right—cull any time of night X
GOOD CLEAN BEDS AT THE TOUR 

i*t c*mp. aoutk of tke railway track. 
PrCrua right—call any tiaae of night. 4
COR SALE— A GOOD FOUR-ROOM 

bou.-e on lota 75x144 feet. Priced 
right It aotd within next 89 days. Mra. 
veRle D. Eller. Pampa, Texan 38 tfc

SlTtSCRlBKRS—LOOK AT THE FIG 
area on year Pampa Newt, and ru 

new before year name la dropped, tt

Adcevtiaiag ta an InveatmeniL

At brngth ft became irpossible to t*1* 4a«t with our feet. Our t w s *  
postpone again t'ktnc her fa. tbe b*t; ^  bave any, I* —T* hk-imo mMR 
game. I grew a W t  Woeth. muttered T' r*""
• prayer for gvddauco. alii gave Th. 1 Vet we have found that a makatet  ̂

•That man out there on the a u v l  ttrough u PeM or around a tdoch wS4
I* catted the pfteber. He prt'-be*." 1 bring rent aud peace when we weald 
began jc .y  out again-t alt thlugn- that a

*T1urt mmh.'wRb The b »  -wfth tbe;*"*** graft wH? free tbe dtweuapcred 
club - I  «b e  batter He hfr* tbe bait ~ mbvd aud inspiratton to vavry on~ 

"Why ? asked Jam- t >*y be found m slrodting throorh
•'Tt doesn't tna’ Tef.- t oemVwd beaut ffat etrrrowudmr*

*He didn't bit ft. W N» bad uuoceed WaTktng In a w»o v versatile cure— 
»1 however. be *rmA< V» * run tow *  may be adapted to our whim ed the

..................... ..
FEDERAL

: LAND BANK LOANS! 
j per cent—3S ywrsj

: JOINT STOCK LOANS!
• < per cent------ S3 years;
» ........... *

1 i .  N M H tY , S ec.T im ,
: PAMPA NATIONAL I 
: FARM LOAN ASSN, !

whi-b tv mJRed Bn*, 
•etn -T.eTV before tbe

uM that w k  
V. we. and If V 
baft be h  « f f '

"Bat I tboa*o»? vow 
Wan wot danre- oWi.*' J*

TVy to et'.vi*
t Tummr.'md --------

'VW~ waid tano
a man get, ro T A  base.'

id •bis game 
objected 

b:i,tPT U»-»t

momeud, b  take! but a twru Of the 
feck to  curvy u* wnh a Change of de- 
,fre faro otber dir*-/-urn*., mto caber 

of life to 1ft the ba/terrouud vo 
»ur sbought!. To walk with difhcalfty 
vp a tifll to tbe ere** wbme we can 
wre the edge* S M b  WTeyd Tr TU U 
ahegoty of life «n which we labor aud

Tbe yrtovocdfng barrel-! Try t'.j ,c]«oe where we raw nee clearly the 
advance hi* hv bfrt*ng vhe ball 17 ha d way la wbMh we eame and Tbe 
be goer all vbe way abound p»At nec- e**y downward path before w*.. 
wad uad Third bunev awd tewthuaj 

Wftbotr b*dh« ftih rta*
»r b i!

brl. and T̂tefc 
- Tum* v* bid

b < Tb* V*-mtt
■ tn«*̂t run-! vh*

*9« vbad t4eur*~ 7 w 
•Tveflc-tRy.- Jane awnwod me 

erne thing I don't und<*r-d»a»d '
'NThat In 7 inquired 
"4Chy b> h.- Jatoe queried.^ 

k  That tbe men wear mtnen* onbr on 
ft ■com, no nitty "

A neutt* fudge derided that my

If you would Ilka to know all about 
fas atovea, how many, what alte and 
where to place them In your home or 
•loro to give more heat with leaa ga*. 
phone 1S1, and we will be glad to call 
and explain to you without charge. 
Pour year’s experience with gas 
stoves. Sot our line now on display. 
Malone Furniture Co.

For Information about gas stoves 
phone 181. Four years* experience 
-with gas ‘stoves. Malone Furniture 
Co. ltc

p  ft P I  | for Dental Gold. Plat 
v n O n  Inum, Silver. D i a 
monds. magneto points, false teeth. 
Jewelry, any valuables. Mail today, 

i Cash by return mall.
Heke 8. A R. Co.. Otsego, Mleh.

Electric Light and 
Engine Power 
from one plant 

at one cost

FAIRBANKS-MORSE 
Homs Light and Power Plant

This ^nup^ yovs
light for Rome, burn and uthsr 
buildings. At the same time the 
"Z "  Engine, which Is n part of 
the ontnt, furnishes belt power 
—either alone or while thu but
tery Is being charted. Plant cob 
be uacd for electricity alone or 

tone at any time. 
In and ate thta plant.

Rev. J. T. Griswold of Clarendon, He’d Rather Not a
waa a Pampa visitor Saturday and Teacher—Johnny, use Idaho In a
Sunday. sentence. '

Rev. B. J. Osborn returned the last Johnny—Idaho lot rather answer
of the week from Waco. some other question.

Click!
He Has It
A reliable camera is 

someth inn to be enjoy
ed the year ’round. . -

Pictures taken now become priceless treasures 
as the year by.

We carry a complete line 
o f the famous Eastman 
Kodaks, as well as films, 
kodak albums, and all o f 
the necessary supplies to 
make kcKlaking a success 
and a pleasure.
Whether you own a kodak 
or not, come in and let us
show you.

PAMPA DRUG CO.
DAY RHONE « NIOHT RHONE 80

at prioMthat nr* right.
WHITE HOUSE LUMBER 

OOMRANV

, r  gm MBBHNMHMNHBaN ■MRS

FAIRBANKS-MORSE PRODUCTS

H I I I I I H 1 44 4 I 4 4 4 4 4 H 4 I 4 44

Why Bake Cake j: j
—when y<» can bay as gnod ft 
Cake- made ftvm pare, ubow- 
n m c  tngvwdftvau  and tight ox a 

| feather for fe* m-jrey (baa you 
; «na bake 8, t» » »  wothiag of 
> tb* work you *av»—«•

: WHY BAKE CAKE? i

i P A M P A  B A K E R Y
FRED SOUAFTNER,

RAMRdL * * TEXA8

Horn & Coffee Grocery Co.

THE STORE THAT PLEASES

PHONE NO S PAMPA. TEXAS

448 M M M M 4 I 1 4H I M I U I I »  ;

You! My Neighbors 
and Friends

who are going to use

G -A-S
which I know most of yon will do, eventuillv. 

WHY NOT BE READY?
I haw the stork and men, and am anxious 

to serve m
Como in and lot's talk it over before (ho rash. 

DEPENDABLE INSTALLATIONS ONLY

L. H. Sullins
FLt MBING. HEATING and SHEET METAL

PHONE M2 PAMPA. TEXAS


